
Snakebites in the Brazilian Amazon: 
Neglecting effective antivenoms to a neglected population
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SNAKEBITES

• 2,7 million bites
• 130,000 deaths
• 400,000 disabilities

Snakebites predominantly affect the poor

2017 - WHO categorized snakebite envenoming into the 
Category A - Neglected Tropical Diseases

Important 
Medical 
Problem
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Brazil registers about 30,000 snakebites each year, 
with high impact in the Brazilian Amazon
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LEGAL AMAZON

67% Tropical Forest

33% Savannas

Rio Branco
(White River)



40%
YANOMAMI

• 11 indigenous ethnicities
• 32 indigenous communities
• 8 different spoken languages

RORAIMA
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Snakebites in Roraima



The administration of antivenom based on polyclonal antibodies produced 
in horses is the only specific treatment available against snakebites

Questions and obscure information 
regarding antivenoms



ISSUE 1: Are the heterologous polyvalent antivenoms effective? 

The literature says that polyvalent antivenoms are only 25-30% effective (while that is actually not proven ).

• Crotalid antivenom (recommended for all Brazilian rattlesnakes)

• Bothropic antivenom (recommended for all pitvipers from Bothrops genus)

Produced by horses immunized with C. d. terrificus and C. d. collilineatus)

Produced by horses immunized with 5 species of Bothrops: B. neuweid, B. 
moojeni, B. jararacussu, B. alternatus, B. jararaca.



Brazil: 6 subspecies (Crotalus genus)

2021

We are conducting clinical studies in Roraima to show 
evidences that the antivenom is much less effective for 

our unique rattlesnake 

Brazilian Rattlesnakes



Brazil: 29 species (Bothrops genus)
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Brazilian Pitvipers



Sousa et al. (2013) Comparison of Phylogeny, Venom Composition and 
Neutralization by Antivenom in Diverse Species of Bothrops Complex. PLoS Negl
Trop Dis 7(9): e2442.

How an unique polyclonal antivenom formulation can neutralize all these toxins from all these species?



If death occurs after antivenom administration, how to confirm the 
cause of death – caused from venom or antivenom ? 



ISSUE 2: Since we do not have any clinical studies, what confirms the effectiveness & 
safety of antivenoms?

Clearly, there are also limitations in the design of this study 
because the product varies in each delivery.

In Brazil, none randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind trial have ever been conducted. 

Antivenoms in the Market since 1901 The Brazilian Health Regulatory Agency

Criated 1999

Why?



How could a regulatory agency evaluate efficacy and approve 
different products

Horses are a biological system with a diverse genetic and immune system which cannot provide 
an uniform product quality at the end of the manufacturing process.



Anaphylaxis 
(10%, 40%)

Pirogenic reaction

Serum Sickness (7-15% , 56%)

70% are non-neutralizing Abs

Camphora & Pucca, International Animal Health Journal 8 (4) (2022).

We have many health issues because of foreign bodies 
injected into human bodies.

ISSUE 3: Are heterologous antivenoms safe?



ISSUE 4: Antivenom shortage specially for population in remote regions.  

• For indigenous communities, it may take 
days to obtain health care.

• Subsequently, with this delay, the 
antivenom is no longer useful in reversing 
the effects of envenoming

Itineraries of the study participants expressed 
graphically from the time from the bite to 
hospital admission.

Cristino et al. (2021) A painful journey to antivenom: The therapeutic itinerary of snakebite patients 
in the Brazilian Amazon (The QUALISnake Study). PLoS Negl Trop Dis 15(3): e0009245. 



ISSUE 5: The use of equines as living producers of antivenoms confront us with ethical 
concerns.

1894 - A revolutionary treatment to cure diphtheria wrote 
heterologous serotherapy into the history of modern medicine. 

In early 1895, the Pasteur Institute had about 136 horses, 
and a production of over 7,000 litters of blood/month.

“….equine are the victims to our progress in immunology”



Over a three-month period, twenty-four injections totalling an amount
of venom equivalent to 1,512 scorpion stings was inoculated into one
horse

The horse’s reactions throughout the immunisation process were described in detail: 

“With each injection, [the horse] demonstrated intense reaction to pain,
showing widespread trembling, breathlessness, nasal and tear
hypersecretion, a rise in body temperature, intense sweating. Such
symptoms lasted no more than 12 hours”.

Rare descriptions of experimental procedures in horses

OBSCURE INFORMATION REGARDING THE USE OF HORSES

This study also presents one of the rare records on deaths of horses used as serum producers by the Butantan Institute, during the years 1947 and 1948.

24



Weight loss, unresponsiveness to keep title of 
antibodies, and fractures due to the accidental 
falls taken by weakened animals, indicated that 
the horse would be submitted to ‘TOTAL 
BLEEDING’.

TOTAL BLEEDING: consisted of inoculating in the animal saline solution that kept circulatory mechanism, delaying 
haemorrhagic shock, to allow the animal to survive until all the blood could be withdrawn, in a procedure that could take 

as long as two days. 

Recovering the diphtheria serum from horse blood in Marburg, Germany, drawn from nature by Fritz Gehrke, 1890s

The intense worldwide demand for hyperimmunized plasma has written a crude trajectory of horse exploitation which 
are still not entirely dimensioned.



How come antivenoms are being administered 
extensively & promoted as if it is well proven and 

following the horse welfare? 



Do we have an alternative treatment???

Questions and obscure information 
regarding antivenoms

Is it real effective?

Is it safe?

Is it an ethical therapy?

Is it available for all?



WHO – MAY 2019



What are we doing to change the ancient use of horses as an 
antibody machine? 

There were many progresses in antibody discovery technologies, antibody 
engineering approaches, and antibody manufacturing.

Global Antibody Market

We need novel antivenoms composed of mAbs to eliminate animal-derived antibodies and to 
make available more effective and safe antivenoms • Autoimmune diseases

• Cancer
• Infections disease 
• Chronic diseases
• Genetic diseases
• Metabolic diseases

Neglected Tropical Diseases???



Phage Display ( since 2006)

Discovery of fully human mAbs targeting 
animal-derived toxins

Although many efforts have been done, it is far to have effective human antivenoms available



1998 – MRC – Medical Research Council

PhD, MD,  José Elpidio Barbosa

2019



BASIC

CLINICAL

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

• Bioprospecting venom compounds
• Performing Genomics and Proteomics
• Discovering fully human antivenoms

• Following snakebite victims
in hospital and health centers
• Inside the Yanomami Community

• Educating the local population
(including indigenous)

• Training the health professionals

Mitigate the local Snakebite Problem 



EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

SNAKEBITE



English: www.snakebiteroraima.com
Portuguese: www.snakebiteroraima.com.br



• Snakebite Webinars



Snakebite Training Program
• High School
• Agrotechinical School
• Medical School
• Nursing School
• Physicians, nurses and health staff
• Health team – Indigenous Community



• Snakebite Prevention and Control Program

• Rural Population
• Indigenous
• Army
• Venezuelan migrants (>50.000)
• Others

Provide basic information on preventive measurements 
in different Roraima communities



ILLUSTRATED SNAKEBITE INFORMATIVE MATERIAL 

• Portuguese
• English
• Spanish
• Yanomami
• Wapichana
• Macuxi
• Yek’wana

Different Languages

Distribution  &   Download



MASS MIDIA 



Prevention, first aid, effective and safe treatment, and well-trained medical staff to 
allow many victims to return more quickly to good health and lives



Isadora Sousa de Oliveira1, Manuela Berto Pucca2, Ana Maria Moura-da-Silva3, Eliane Candiani Arantes1

Since 2017 snakebites are classified as category A of the Neglected
Tropical Diseases (NTDs), affecting more than 5 million people
worldwide per year, which results in more than 100,000 deaths and
around 300,000 amputations or other permanent disabilities. In Brazil,
snakebite envenomings are mostly caused by pit vipers from Bothrops
genus (80-90%), distributed throughout the national territory.

Pit viper-derived venoms are mainly composed of metalloproteases
(~30-70%), phospholipases (~7-40%) and serine proteases (~2-24%),
varying quantitatively between them, making the venoms
haemorrhagic, proteolytic, and coagulant, characteristics that are
responsible for many of their local and systemic manifestations.
Moreover, i t is known that metalloproteases are one of the components
responsible for pain induced during envenomation, and this pain does
not stop even with the administration of antivenom. Unfortunately, the
unique treatment for these envenomings (e.g., heterologous antivenom
administration) has several disadvantages regarding its use, since they
can trigger anaphylaxis and serum sickness.

Thus, new technologies for antivenom development are necessary,
such as the phage display technique, which allows the selection of fully
human antibodies against the most varied antigens.

This study reports the selection of the first human antibody against
metalloprotease from Bothrops snakes, which could be included in the
formulation of a new generation of antibotropic serum. These
monoclonal phage-antibodies w ill be used for infection of E. coli
bacteria, which w ill be properly induced to produce soluble scFv
antibody fragments, and their abil ity to bind toxins wil l be evaluated
by monoclonal scFv ELISA . Furthermore, their ability to inhibit
metalloproteases wi ll be tested in vitro and in vivo.

Contact information:
Isadora Sousa de Ol iveira, PhD.
e-mail: isadora_so@yahoo.com

Developing of monoclonal antibody fragments targeting 
metalloproteases from pit viper
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CONCLUSION AND FUTURE STEPS

GOALS

BACKGROUND RESULTS

METHODS

In this study, we aimed the selection and production of fragments of
human monoclonal antibodies (scFvs) against jararhagin, a
hemorrhagic metalloproteinase from Bothrops jararaca, through phage
display.
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Figure 1. Jararhagin biotinylation. Jararhagin was biotinylated for better antigen presentation during panning
via streptavidin, in a ratio of 1:5 (toxins:biotin). (A) SDS-PAGE (13,5%) in reduced conditions, and stained with
Cooomassie Bri ll iant Blue G-250. 1: Jararhagin; 2: Jararhagin biotinylated, or bio-jararhagin; 3: molecular
weight markers. (B) Bio-jararhagin analyzed by ELISA . 96-well plates were sensitized with bio-jararhagin (2
µg, bio-Jar). The commercial antibiotin peroxidase-labeled (1:10.000) was used to evaluate the biotinylation of
jararhagin. Absorbance reading was performed at 450 nm. C(+): wells sensit ized with PEG4-biotin.; C(-) Jar:
wells sensitized with jararhagin. Data are presented as mean ± SD, which were analyzed by ANOVA and
Tukey's multiple comparison test (quadruplicate assay). ***p < 0.0001 when compared to C(-).
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Figure 2. Selection of specific phage-antibodies against jararhagin. For phage selection, the cross-panning
method was perfomed, with a human phage-antibody library, Gri ffin, w ith diversity of 108 different scFvs, and
the selection was made in four panning rounds. (A) Phage-antibodies were analyzed by ELISA . 96-well plates
were sensitized with phage-antibodies from panning (10 µL), and bio-jararhagin (1 µg) was added for
immunorecognition. The commercial antibiotin peroxidase-labeled (1:5.000) was used to evaluate this assay.
Absorbance reading was performed at 450 nm. C(+): wells sensitized w ith bio-jararhagin (1 µg); C(-): wells
sensit ized with VCSM13. Data are presented as mean ± SD, which were analyzed by ANOVA and Tukey's
multiple comparison test (tripl icate assay). **p < 0.01 when compared to C(-); ****p < 0.0001 when compared to
C(-). (B) Culture plates demonstrate E. coli TG1 bacteria colonies growth, which were infected with phage-
antibodies from the 4th round of panning.
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Figure 3. Monoclonal ELISA with phage-antibodies from 4th round.
96-well plates were sensit ized with phage-antibodies produced from
each clone from 4th round (50 µL), and bio-jararhagin (0,5 µg) was
added for immunorecognition. The commercial antibiotin peroxidase-
labeled (1:5.000) was used to evaluate this assay. Absorbance reading
was performed at 450 nm. C(-): wells sensitized with 2TYGA medium.
(A) All and (B) the 5 best clones that recognize jararhagin.
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